Introduction

47
as for selection of the data in OECD soils, and the model predictions of ecotoxicity in these 135 soils were evaluated.
137
Data collection and selection criteria
138
Data on metal ecotoxicity were collected from peer-reviewed scientific reports available until
139
March 2015 identified through searching the ISI Web of Science, v. 5.17 (Thomson Reuters, 140 New York, NY), using a combination of keywords: (i) "toxicity"; and (either) (ii) "soil", or
141
"terrestrial"; and (either) (iii) "Al", "Ba", "Be", "Cd", "Co", "Cr", "Cs", "Fe", "Mn", "Pb",
142
"Sr", "Zn", "aluminum", "barium", "beryllium", "cadmium", "cobalt", "chromium",
143
"cesium", "iron", "manganese", "lead", "strontium", or "zinc"; and (either) (iv) "EC50", 144 "LC50". For example, one of the used keywords combination was: "toxicity" and "soil" and 145 "Zn" and "EC50". A complementary search was conducted in ISI in order to collect 146 publications citing references retrieved in the previous step, and those which were cited in the 147 collected publications, but were not found through the initial search. The two latter steps were 148 iterated until no new data were found. Although the ecotoxicity effect data for Cu and Ni is 149 relatively abundant, effect factors of these two metals were already calculated using terrestrial 
Organisms and ecotoxicity endpoints
154
In the study three groups of soil invertebrates were included: (i) earthworms, (ii) potworms, 155 and (iii) springtails. In total 18 species were considered. Details of the organisms included are 156 presented in Table 1 .
Only soils spiked with readily soluble metal salts were considered. Only the elements for 168 which the number of independent ecotoxicity experiments was >10 per group of organisms 169 (i.e. earthworms, potworms and springtails), separately for artificial OECD soils and for 170 natural soils, were included. In practice, only Cd, Pb, and Zn met this criterion. the dose-response parameter was outside the scope of the study.
Development of empirical regression models (ERM)
Empirical regression models were developed as alternative to FIAMs to take into account the where a and b are regression coefficients. In addition to the regression parameters, the 256 following parameters were calculated: R 2 (coefficient of determination), se (residual standard 257 error of regression) and p value (regression probability level).
258
As for FIAMs, ERMs were developed per metal, organism, endpoint, and duration of 259 exposure. ERM allows computing free ion based EC50 specific to pore water pH. Appendix A2 (Tables A1-A3 ).
279
Backward speciation was carried out in WHAM7 using free ion based EC50 value 280 predicted using either FIAM or ERM and properties of natural soils as input. 
Results
300
A total number of 623 ecotoxicity data points retrieved from 85 published papers was 301 collected. The overview of the collected data is presented in around measured, total metal based EC50 value (Fig. 2a-c depending on the organisms and metal, and ranged from -1.0 to +1.3. The highest 342 overestimation of ecotoxicity was observed for data points at low pH (Fig. 2a-c) . There was 343 observed a clear relationship between squared errors and the pH (the squared errors increase 344 when pH decreases) (see Appendix A3, Fig. A3 ).
345 Table 2 shows that ERM regression coefficient a for the independent variable pH is or errors in the applied speciation modelling, and of the toxicity of less dominant Cu species.
368
In our study on artificial OECD soils, geometric coefficients of variation for free ion based 369 EC50 values were larger than the respective geometric coefficients of variation for the total metal based EC50 values ( predictions that inclusion of proton-or base cation-organism interactions.
398
The pore water concentrations of dissolved base cations can influence both speciation 399 pattern of a metal in the soil and its ecotoxicity through cation-organism interactions. Plouffe concentrations of dissolved base cations were estimated from CEC using just soil density.
403
However, pore water concentrations of base cations vary more (from three to six orders of magnitude) than CEC does (two orders of magnitude) (Owsianiak et al. 2013 
Potential influence of metal supply limitations
428
This study was focused on the influence of ionic composition of pore water, but due to large 429 variability in properties of natural soils, metal supply rate to an organism can also be either OECD soils. GCV is geometric coefficient of variation, R 2 is coefficient of determination, se is standard error of estimation, p is the probability 718 level. ERMs were developed using at least 5 independent data points, thus, the number of points is smaller compared to FIAMs and no ERM for
719
Pb could be developed. EC50 is the concentration with effects in 50% of the individuals of a species.
